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IQT'We tare long been aware "cf tie fact,
tliftttnaty rebel eolr r Tkilicf

President' amr.Mtj procUma-tio- n,

acd are coming irittia oar lisef pir.
icg tbexB8eea sp as prucaers, and taking
the precribed form of oath, Tnejr hire bre-tofo-

penera'lj. bepn r.cd on the Quarter
ttMtei',- - roll as te&tnfters or Uborers on rsil-roa- a,

:xat hare been admitted into the
Union Bil.ury ferrice. We hope that preat
TigUance is exercised before the latter priri-U- ft

is accorded to axy one who has rolaa- -

X&tV.j terred e&inrt the Tnion. Bat ire hare
learned that recently proposals of another
character bare beex made, and these are a

I conditional rurrender, which will eeenre the
protection of property ender the aainesty,

i without tinjr compelled to take the oath of' allegiance. We hope no Federal officer wi3
for a momfnt entertain any such cond-
ition, which are craren, mercenary, and
impudent. Any man, or body of men, who
axe unwilling to' declare their fealty to the
Cnion, co not deeerre the protection cf iia
Gorernment; they are traitors at heart, and,
should they subscribe to the terms of amaesty,
they would do it with tome mental reaerraion
or wi'.h a corert design to erade them as soon
as tiey cculd put their property out of harm's
way. There is no half-wa- stopping place
between the armed rebellion and the loyal
Union armies; there must be an uncondi-
tional tcquiescence in tij oath of allegiance,
or a compulsory laying down of arms. To
accrpt eubfcieeion. with

or to allow rebels to dictate
cpon what terms they are willing to
cease their wild and wicked war against the
peace of the nation, would be rery madness.
"While we recogaite, as hopeful indications of

wcarirg out and eibauStion of the rebellion,
all these anxious tflorU to aroii the effects of
the nal crutkirg blow frr which the Union
armies are fathering up their strength, we
would Dot relax any precaution or mitigate
in the least the sererity of those restraints
which must be imposed cpon all who desire

cessation of hostilities. This rebellion had
its foundation , in deceit, and gained its first
adrsltages ty aid of treachery; no act of

war so black and na theft of public
troperty ao oatraaoua, that it was not color-
ed so at to appear like patriotism; in its

perjury has been as much weapon
atinst the Union cause as gunshots and ar-

tillery; oaths hare been Uken to be riolatel,
and bonds bare ben entered into with all
Irgtl solemnity which it was nerer Intended
to respect; when, through a mistaken clemen- -

l auwf ni uie ink! u v l rcueiS M
Xteir hemrs, in many instances they hare act--I

d as recrniu'cgcflicere, and.haring obtained
I a" tli raluable infjrmation they could, they
I hare rtjoiDd the enemy, with the ctmaet in--

dlrcace to their obligations, and with the
Consummate impudence of brern traitors. We
i hou'4 hare much in the school of

uch rxpf rienie, but we shall hare failed to
J?rcl ly it if it be permitted to any Confcd- -

rate fo.Qier to surrender himself wi- -
:nt tnkirg the oath of alicjriance. Proposals

fof this kind hare been made, we know, and
we j mum tlej hire been referred to ilaijr- -
Ctncral Siierman. If such diiofltioa hi
btcam&decf iLtx, we feci ever confidence
that they will be njcted, fr if any mi a is
thoroughly aqu-.:c'e- i with the epecioa3

of lie icbtls, and if cay one ofS;er of
cur army despiaes the Uaitors and their low
cunning aid would exercise the greatest
rifiscce gkins: its pernicious effects, that

Slcer is Wiliioai T. Slierman, whe hii suc- -
cetd(-- c Gtct in the cotnsiiud of thi Dcirt-EiC-

of the iutisoi; pL

FiTWc tiid the other dj, as we no a,

that tiie aboliujnUt in ani oat of Cr.n.
V.uciy ctL kstiy dire rather tliaa deprecits
aforc.lle cel. irion between the autoriti of
the S Late and that of the gene ral gorernmeit,
LclieriDg tht euch a collision woald brinz
about the mi jury subjugation of the State,

lUi tie nccontrolled ascendancy of the ab-
olition ffiC'.iOD.

We said this the o'fcer day, whereupon the
abolition ortn at Fraalkrt thui innocently
iedfed the "The Journal knows
that tbtre U not a single individual amongst
those it denomin&tcs "radicals' and 'abolitio-
nist' thet has err thought of retuUnq the
enrolment of negroes." A rich disclaimer!
iw ii.iT, ana ws mis, ana nas

frr in ti m ted ihe contrary; but the Jour- -
krows lto that the indiriduals in quea- -.

wctid be glad to see the anthorities of
the State forcibly rc3st the execution of the
cccSvTiption law or of any other federal law,
and th4 m rk the Journal send, as it is what
TBI iBOLITlOl OEG1B AT rBACPOET DOB8 MOT

DVfT, The organ cot only does not deay
this damning cha'ge but by erading a denial
rirtual'.y confeseea the charge.

The Looierille Journal nnscrupulouslr pro-
nounces false our eutement that Gor. Bram-lett- e

Lad prepared a proclamation inroking
reeieunce to the enrolment of the blacks, ani
pledging the upport of the entire power of
thebtate. Tbeeame journal, a few days ago,
pronounced fJe the correction of the tele-
graphic report that Gor. Dramlette had

to take this course, ana it affirmed that
the Gorernor wold adhere to it, and enforce
his reHstance. dncinnaU Gazette.

The Gazette's representation of what we
said a few days ago is unqualifiedly false.

It is not to be wondered at that a journal
which cannot state honestly what it knows
does not honestly state anything else. A fal-

sifier is ever a fabricator. The greater includes
the left. We care nothing for the falsification
of uch a journal; and no doubt Gorernor
Biamlette cates as little for its fabrication.

Errraxiaa Ussiua. A rery prominent
ciu'ten of Owen informs cs that the number

f persons who hare abandoned the rebel
armies and come into that county and taken
the oath of allegiance is not less than four

drcd. All such of them asarehoneet hare
- congratulations.

i tfiy-The- re is a paper in New York cal'.el
j he bun, and the last Editor of Vanity Fair is
(establishing one to be called the Moon. We
f suppote the Sun and Koon will alternately
i clipte each o'hpr.

j liaTTbe Richmond rebels hare got no pork
) pack, feet they pack the Federal prisoner!

.Ttmendonaly.

I Linc'l Editors ought to be fine
Ceet hunters. They are great at fcwaifl.

THE LOUISY
And the Journal itself indorsed the

of the te'egraph that Got. Bramletta
would resift the enrolment. Acl i: hii tt
crawl down back out, as fqnarely as it did
about Represeniatire Lowry's resolaJoa in
the Legislature. Frankfort Com mo wealth.

TLis last sentence is true as expreise',
though fake as inteiieJ; far t'a? Journal did
not "crawl down'' or "back out' at all "about
RepresfuUtire Lowry i resolution ia the
LejlUlature." We oVjec'ei to a single clause
in the resolution, and we protested against the
adoption cf the resolution t'one; when tae
clause to which we objected was so raodtfieJ
as to obviate the ojction, tnd ths resolution
was finally adopted ia corjaactioa with three
ether most important recoiatiort?. 0 jt oc-c-tio-

and or prottst boih prtvik'd. Vv'e

atde no suggestion concerning the
reclu'jcn w hich the L?i6lature d;d not adopt.
ALd all this was not merely apptrest bat

on the face of the nfTair. The C Jitor
of the Commcsweilt.h is certainly the moit
unmitigated simpleton alive.

As refpects the telegraphic ttateoieat men-

tioned, we indorsed it as an pre-

sentation of Gorernor Dracale'.te's reman-strsnc- e

to the President; and we now repeat
that endorsemtnt. What has the Common-

wealth to esy to this? There is realty no
incontiotency between the 6taiment of the
telegraph and the proclamation of His Excel-

lency. The Idea of unconstitutional resist-

ance, which the abolitionists profc&tei to see

in tLe statement, was a pure intetpoiation of
the fancy. This as we personally know is
GoTf-rno- Eramiette's own view of the mat-

ter.

IcTThe despatch from Fort D j Rusfy, F.ed

River, La dated March 17, records a series of
very CTiillsxt and quite important exhiere-ment- s.

An expedition under General Smith
left Vicksburg on the 10 A, drore a rebel bri-

gade a few days afterwards from Bayou Glace,
seizing camp equipage and commissary stores,
prcsred on to Yellow Bayou and took a strong
fortification there, driving the rebels before

thrm ard cspturirg sereral prisoners ani a
wsgoa train, and then hurried forward to
Fort De Eue?y, wLich, after a short, sharp
struggle, was taken by as-a- with 325 pris-

oners, inclusive of 64 commissioned officers,

all tLe formidable artillf ry and email tr?,
an immense quantity of ammunition, and a
large amount of stores.

Fcrt De Eussy, it is eaid, was a most formi-

dable wcik.COO persons having been engaged
a whole year in constructing it, yet our brave
fillowj, in twenty minutes after the orier to
charge, placed the old stars and stripes upon
its fag-stt- a brief time for nndoing the
rebel labors cf a year. The fort was to
be utterly and cur troopj mored
rrpid'y on to Alexandria, sweeping every-
thing in their way. We wuh the Federal
forces were more concentrated, but, if they
muft scatter, we are glad to see thim, wher-
ever they go, scatter the rebels.

3"The Frankfort Commonwealth refers
to a romor that the secessionists once tried to
buy the Louisville Journal, and asks whether
they did bey it or cot. When it is consid
ered that the rumor refers to a period three
years ago cr more, au6r"lhat the Common
wealth, owned just as it is now owned, has
ever since, nntil within the last few weeks.
punned exactly the same course aad advo
cated exactly the same measures that the

ha, the decency or indecencr of th
queeiicn, put from such a source, can, we pre
sume, resaiJy appreciated. We need not
say that the only reason why the Journal
and Commonwealth are not now together
just ss they were nntil rery lately, is notori
ously attributable to eo change cr Tariable- -
cess cr ehtdew of turning on the part of the
Joure!- - "

Gorernor Bramlette, Hon. Archie Dixon
aid A. G. Hodges, are nor in Washington to
atenre the President that no resistance would
bectTmd to drafacg nee-me-t in tbeir Sute.

Buffalo Commercial.
This statement has appeared in sereral pa-

pers.- Does any person thirk it true? Do
any one suppose that Got. Bramlette and r.

Dixon made a journey all the way to
Washington juet to assure the President that
no resistance would be offered to drafting ne-
groes? Cculd not an asurance to that effect
tare been given by them through a writ-e- n

communication just es well? Who that
knows their views douU that their purpasa u
to make a last and earnest effort to dusaade
the Piesident from the policy he is satd lo
ccLtOLplate in Kentucky T

Barf ess N'rws. The receiDta and tratn.
fers at the Biiracks yesterday were lighver
than cn Saturday. Fify-hre- e conraIe?cnt3
erd recruits, he.ilir.g from Memphis, Ca:r
atd Indianapolis, were received during the
day. Fifteen deserters arrired from Cairo,
atd three from Cincinnati. Stephen Calvin,
Jmes Calvin, Noah Reed, and Frank Black-b- y,

of Company F, C;h Kentucky Cavalry,
were arrested by the Prorost Mmhal tni
sent to the Barrack to be confined as desert-
ers. Cce hundred etid eitty-thre- e convales-
cents were forwarded to Khriile, and twenty-t-

wo to Cairo. S,x derters were trans-
ferred to Nashville.

We regard it as extremely onbrtunte
that an aaendment to the W-s- t Point appro-
priation bill, whk-- proposed competition in
exarr;irtioni for admission to the military
ecaden-y-, was rejected. If such a principle is
ever ergrafled on that admirable na'ioial
school, its good effects will be evident in the
first four yetrj after its adoption. When in-

tellect, and cot political favor, "holds the key
to admission, we shail have a better class of
cadets, and our arxy will be enriched by an
secession cf splendid officers.

lis? The Richmond .Sentinel of the 8th
complains of the scarcity cf meats, "that
tffeitd beicg of a rery inferior quality,
though five dollars a pound was demanded.
Bacon retailed at eight dollars to eight dollars
and fifty cents a pound, rock-fis- h five dollars,
and everything else at corresponding rates.
Those, who have heretofore been bountifully
supplied with the necessaries of life, are now
from sheer necessity forced to content them-
selves with a bare sufficiency."

IS? A woman writes to the Mobile Regis-
ter a fierce letter declaring that she and a good
many other females of that city will gladly
take tp arms against a Yankee invasion. We
judge from her language that she Li a match
for the Swiss heroine, who killed twenty

in one day and was brought to bed
of twins at nieht,

lS"What'i the use of paying yearly fifteen
hundred dollars apiece to members of Con-gre-

There are enough persons who would
pay the government fifteen hundred dollars for
the privilege of being members, andprobably
they wouldn't be much worse or do much
worse than the present set.

Editor of the Wheeling Intelli-
gencer thinks that our loyalty "has not been
strong enough for some time to bear a bead."
PerLaps, if we were as young as he is, we
might be loyal enough to bear a bead,' at-

tached to a good rifle.

tfThe Richmond Examiner siys that
"Gen. Butler diferveg a rope's end." So do
a good many cf the rebel leaders. The only
question is, whether the rope's end should bo
laid orer their backs or twisted around their
necks.

ffiyTLe rebel sympathizers needn't ba ou:
of temper because a sword was presented t j
Colonel Wolford at Lexington. Thegillait
Colonel has presented a sword to their f.usaii
frequently.' '

gOen. Rousseau did a gool work in
three great tattles. lie is now doing a gooi
work in Tennessee. He will do good work

LtrcTU he mzy fee M?igaei to iuty.

THB GriBILLA JIosklkt CirGHT. The j

Nashville Union says there are few citizens
of Southern Tennessee bat are familiar with
that notorious villain and bashwhaeker, fa- - '

j mlliarly known as at Jloseley, whose
depredations have been the terror of non- -j

ctmtatants, without regard to their politic.!
predi:c;ticcs. Although noiially a "Con-- I
federate" he Las been operating at the heal
of firm twenty to fifty outlaws, without a

j ccmmiEsion from Jeff Divi?, living by the
p'undct taken from the planters. He has

j ptclcn hcr.-c-s innumerable; committed a
' large nuxber cf heinou3 murders; and
j drspged from their homrs numerous
j citlzTf, and turned them over to

Jiff D.itL's conscviptips officers. A short
tiaic s'licp he vr:ia cp.p.turcJ, but rooa aTier

j msde bis escape, sisne which time ha has
bef:n tecteted by certain rebel ci!iz-n2- , who
r. pj.es r to hare bf.l f n eiciiritioa for his
tikvir. ' f:c!iiui; but hist Fridiy his haunt
web c'i. (covered, at a farm-hoai- o between Co-

lumbia si.d Pu!.4;lii, and he was accordingly
eeized and carried la the headquarters at Co-

lumbia, and on Saturday arrived in Nashville.
He was immediately eent to Tullahoma, to be
tried on a charge cf bushwhacking, robbery,
and homicide.

tgy Jeff Davis has appointed next Friday
week for his fast day, one of the purposes of
which he declares in his proclamation to
be ''that the ieople of the Confederacy may
hare the opportunity cf penitently confessing
their sics and strengthing their vows and pur-

poses of amendment," If the rebslj are about
to confess their sins, we think even the perma-
nent fust under which they are now suffering
will be succeeded by bounteous harvests and
thanksgiving before they will get through the
little ones to say nothing of the great ones.

f& Among the prisoners recently received
at Annapolis in exchange, we notice the
names of the following from oar State: J.
Johnson and W. B. Johnson, 21 East Tenn.;
W. Perkins, P. Leonard, and Asa Smith, 1st
Kentucky; G. W. Jadd, and Cbas. Homan,
Cth Kentucky Cavalry; if. Mahan, 28th Ken-
tucky. The following were sent to the hos-

pital from the Sag of truce boat: B. Smith,
21th Kentucky; E. Rue, 6ih Kentucky Car-air- y;

J.W.Stevens, 1st Kentucky Cavalry.

JgyA recently-establish- paper, calling
itself "The New Nation," asserts as a fact as-

certained, that Yicksburg was defended by
only fourteen tLou3and men. But General
Grant's official statement of the number of
prisoners paroled by him after the capitula-
tion of the city puts it at between twenty-nin- e

and thirty thousand. We think that "The
New Nation" gives very little promise of liv-ir- g

long enough to be entitled to be called
TLe Old Nation.

JSTlt is well to excite a young min's or
woman's fancy eometimfB. Bat Gen. Brace's
order for the expulsion of gamblers from
Louisville has excited "the fancy" of our city
very unpleasantly.

I:5r Captain Smith, a notorious guerilla,
as killed last Monday in a skirmish on the

upper Cumberland with members of the 13th
Kentucky cavalry.

)C?What is generally wanted to make a
military expedition successful is expedition.

BThe Waldron story implicating Gin.
KcClellan in an improper if not a treacherous
interview with Gen. Lee, seems to have been
fabricated for the political papers of the rd-ical-

for the use ot the New Hampshire elec-

tion. Waldron now says be was proffered
money by an agt of the War Department
for bis affidavit, and that he was kt udcr
the influence cf liquor to induce him to make
thewtnieat. With too, w baas Wis'a was
father to the thought of UcCkli&n's treach
ery, the maudlin story was caught up and
diffuse with wonderful celeritr. Eat the
following statement must settle the. entire j

matter to the entire satisfaction cfs.ll. Let the j

foiled radical:
STATE KENT.

A series of articles having aeared, ofwhi;h I am charged with tue authorship,
about the 7 :h of A.6rch, I me; a person ty tne
name ot Graham, ot Looi I had no ucquaiut-aice- i.

He asked me to wiiie a latter for htia
to Cel. Sharp in rtyard to t.n aixojut he hut
wiih that officer. He toll me that he ire.i
employed by the War Department to send
fjis to Richmond.

While we were talkicg LboU the battle cf
At tie i am I was telling him about Geuerulj
Ki!itIitk, Batoid, aud Coiotel
Can.pt 11 making mj kot- -a a plce fLr oaaa,
Ac tLi air. Graham aikede if tUere wert
atiimeh meny effiters met tt my heise, and 1

leplud, iu the wy of a joke cf courses they
Lkve, a hen he relied: ' I: you cau snake n
t ffidavit to that efTut: we cm ualie a gio l
tii.n cut of it.'' I ccn t remember what ret !y
I tna- - to the propctiti&E, Crtte re.iwc j I rm
L bcr;rg under tLe izfij-kc- e of liqaor for

me cJkj s. He coi tlnuei to keep inw subject
I ioie me for two or tine day3 Letp.n,
vr d. r i.e ;i fierce or liquet during lut time,
lie Oe:.rt&! MUivy, and iusistei u
tuj poig to see him ia it.ti6--.- fc to th. sat,-- j

ft.
I wet l to we Gene:! ellh'oy, at the Avtn'--eiiviAt, in this city, uui to I nk up iLe stittv

n.tLt vhith I had mads to GaUni, li.chwa ttat Le ana McClcliiia had an lUitincwat my hcui. We had a cui.vtr.vuoa oa itsmat r for fcotte tluie, cf which I do co:re-Djen.bt- r.

Oa the lua of March I was
to go to the Vv ar Department, and

iutreuid to Ilardee and iir. DiasU. Urn I wss induced to say what I Lad to
Graham and aiiroy. Mr. Dana raalo the

tt at he believed every word of it. Tne
neit thing thwt bpiened in this piaj ws, I

k sent tfier by ttie Committee on the Oon-cu- ct

of the War. That was the first tiae that
I lealized the pooition I stood in.

FttANCIa WALDSON.

Correepoudruc ct the L'M'.svill Juurca!
Camp First Kr. If a.trt, )

TKKir, March 21, lecl. J
As certain pmiei appear to beconsidorably

t xercised as to th reason why the 1 U an i 2i
Kentucky regime ate, whose time of service is
new nearly expired, have each declined to

as a body, nod as we do not wisli to
be mifreprest-iite- or mieunonsCjod, I hooyou will give insertion to a f;w liur toucU-lt- g

these two regiments "the oldest oa the
roll," who have susLiiued on many a hirifought field the cause of our coaatry ani re-
flected credit on the Suite they represent,
fv me of t urbojs have seen a pisce ia tiie
Citicirinati Gazette in which certa n

of these rgimenta, are stid
o bave etated at a ia the Batnet

House that our men were anx:oa3to if thty could be organize ias Oiiio
regiments, or words to tEaTcff?i;t. From what
source 'bee gentlemen pained their informa-
tion I know tot, but I do know that any as-
sertion to the effect that the majority, cr any
considerable tumberof lhs taea of either of
these regiments wish to as Ohio
troops, cr those of any other State, before the
expiration of their present terra ot service, is
altoj ether without foundation and totaliy in-
correct. Whether we shall the ser-
vice af.er the expiraliju of our preseut tarm,
depends upon contirgencies which it is not
necessary to specify Leie. I will merely

however, that, as there is considerable
talk about our be. eg kept a month or two
longer than the period for which we wer dis-
tinctly given to understand we would have
to serve, th sooner we re ti:s..lurged the
mot probability there is of our going ia atiator ihee years, or "nntil the last vestige of
the reU-llio- is wiped out,'-- ' and viee tftta.As the publishing of such a statement ia a
radiesl paper, together with the fact that a
cocsiOerabie number of the men bo via active
e rvice in th-s- two regiments ara citizens of
Obio, the regiment having b.en orgaaizid
in that IStae, might lead some to suppose thtt
we do cot approve of the stand Uken by
Kentucky on the great questions of the day.
I will heie EUte 0r tha irtfariaaUea of aoy
who mny entertain such an opinion tha: the.o
is not one Uatk of the men ot botn regiments
atpentin th fi"li who di not heiriiiy

tf the roi::-- she hns pursued ever
ecte the period wiea, throwing over-bae-

the p.';i ir.fi wii vouid have
p'urped her into the vsriex of Eeccfs'.on,

b ('Hi! cut ur.'n livociliv I ha Unliia
aita tCBrfutiori, aij e t. her Fo-- ;ato the
ncic to ra h? Jrr the c.
eoi.fiJf nt that Keul'i b'VtWei:?l j

the trv-- pH'iiits of thelaiU'ltesln the i

i.trd eh t&s tk n, s Uiilic tcct bv tho -t

ptOv'...nttttion c h r et :t''i.nt G jvvrair,
or o.t j rr. f ni,r.-- ' ir?t. minv::, oi curU;t f.jtfr- - ;.: ers

A PI
ligrmnTTiimini iniiianmnia-nnT- i iiimm n i

TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1SC4.

Thk CAPTrRB op Padccah. Our citiz is
were considerably startle J by the intelligen ce
of the ch pt u: e cf Paduch Vy the rebel forces u

r Forrest and Taulknar on Friday l3t. Wa
Lnvc no dt finite information of the numerij.il
fcinngth of either the Federals or the reb;'..;,

nd we have no account of thd bittle (if there
wm enr ) thai rpcultei ia the capture. Th;
Cairo Democrat stta down tho Federal fore
at 4,(.O0, end tho tebel r.t 7,000. If th.;;j
OguusHi-- correct, tho Federal troop;, who
h;id cf ccuiie Leea able to fortify a3 they
jleased, had no liht to abandon tlis
city. The Cairo derptth of Saturday,
which We pub'iied yeater.ldy, estimates tiie
force of tho rebels at only 5,000, and s
noikivz at all about that of the Federals; bai
a defj cf Sunday frona that place state
that tbe rebel force ws.3 mu;h greater thaa &;

Grit isnniatcd.
We Eiticeicly Lope that there has baen noth-

ing in this affair discreditable to the Federal
arws that Ihere has been co lack either of
vitfilanre or bravery. It is at least gratify ic?
to learn, t 'oat the commandant of the post, with
800 men, ceupying the fort below the city,
defended it successfully agaiust four ass auk",
repulsing the enemy in each of course wi:h
grc at slaughter. The capture and brief occu-
pancy of Paducah by th; rebels must cert iin'y
be considered a Federal calamity; but it would
seem from the statement now before n thit
the rebels suffered far more injury than they
inflicted. Undoubtedly a very large amount
of valuable Governmcctment property aid
private property was lost, prt of it being de-

stroyed and tbe rest camel off; but our loss

in killed and wount'ed was small while that
of tbe rebels was very great. We kno not
how mnny rebels were killed, bat tha num'oer
of wounded that arrived at llayfiell on Sun-

day is Etated to have been from twelve to fif-

teen hundred. The rebel force, at list ac-

counts, was said to be marching toward Clin-

ton and Coiurulus in a badly crippled condi-

tion, and we have little doubt, that, if thi--

have ventured an attack upen the Utter pUc ,

they have teen roughly handled. Is tV.rs no
way to prevent then from either
their escape out of the State or making any
further prcRreaj within it? We hop that
there is.

But it docs cot bode well for the sr.f.ty and
welter of Kentucky that Forrest and F.vuk-ne- r,

at the bead of thousands of rebel?, hve
been able to invade the State from theS?u:h-e-

Confederacy, renctrats to Paducah, ani
occupy tb.3 city ffilhcct letlinc their laore-men- ts

be known to any considerable icUnt
to the Federal military authorities, who, ia
theory at lcart, are watching to deu::: a.nj
thwait every movement of tho enemy ajrois
tie border. If Forrest and Faulkner, ct'tr
doing Thiit they have done, can cow e:cp;
or extend their lavages, Heaven only L jwj
what they End others may be expected to do
in the fuiure. We can scarcely feel thtt &ay
pert cf our State i3 secure. Tha lon iwe of
rai'read that supplies oar army had bK.Vr be
Icokcd to. Frankfort, Lexingcon. aa ; esa
Loubviile had better bo looked to. We
sre often told that Kentucky is staply
guarded, Lot, somehow, when the rebels
make a cash into the State, our troops
de n't generally seem to be in the eight place.
The truth h, we sadly need tho strong mount-
ed force, which Gen. Rousseau, wiser thaa all
the millt&ry functionaries at Washington,
ta'niy ntked authority to raise a year ago.
ll the anthciify had teca gives, millions upon
millions of money, to say nothing cf im-

mense arEOusis cf valuabla property and
auxnetO'is vwablv lirfa, woull, La ret been
Fved in Kentucky and Tennesaee aui e ther
Stst", and tie iet-el- would lon since
bave been wcr:-- crippled than they are
likoly to he for some tin;3 to ccme.

!! '. is A3 A GiriBAL. Tiie Preii- -
dent is tie ccsstitutional Comtaaader-in-Chip- f,

tut we huvi had so many Lixl3 at
Washirgtoti tt?.t it ha3 difficult exactly
to hrns the gen:u3 of ihe war,
aiid it is lobe feared that the glare of milita-
ry glory encircling the forms cf the iliustri-CJ- S

flalleck RDd icipert'jrtable Stanton bai
d'msifd tie mere modest light cf V.t. Lir.-ccl- 's

rrserit as a General. Thanks to Cetteral
Mclt!?ilin'3 repcit the ev:dencu3 cf the

i,3 a cociciander hare hec-- res
cued frees oblivion, &nt placed cn r'ocrd fide
by side with the weaker indications of

forrEin-Ju- th a striking that,
after rci dit g tLeu, so crte would ttritate for
a mon; fnt in his selection r3 to t'.e proper
miu-- to guide our national efTiirs through
the Etc:n cf th: four yearj. n

jeweref military combination was
esir!y it the war evinced by Mr. Lincoln. On

tie ZVh cf Janurrj-- , 18C2, be iS3H?d 2 ij first
git nt war Order No. 1, which. IncncrsJ lilt? a
th under-Lcl- t Lxm the "Executive "Jiusicn,"
Si trctv enov.Rh in itrelf completely to anni-
hilate tie rtbi liioE. In that order It wa3 di-

rected iimt the 111 day cf February, 1302,
be the c::.r fcr a get eral movement c f the land
ecd tarj-.- l fcrce?of the Unitcl S;f.; iaiust
the insurgent frcci." What a gluriotu is.ipi-ratio- n

must it have been that engrted the
birthf'py ct the imncrtril WRshiuproi as the
true for tla ccmmefcccaeat cf cruihkj out
Ibis vsiched rtbellion. Observe, too,

of tbe plan: it was directed
"e?pe ci?;ly that the army at and about Fort-
ress Monroe, the Army of the ro'o.uic, the
Army cf Western Virginia, the arrav Eeaf
lluafordville, Ky., the army and flotilla af
CaI:o, sad a naval fctce in the Gulf of Jfex-it- c,

be ready to move cn lu.r. d.ty;"
ci'd, with thf.t which is
the chaiacterietic of genius, all of th'u phrr
wis conceived without the assistance of a sin-

gle mind ; even General SIcClellaa, then
siys thi3 "order ta:i U3jjd

wi'hcut coasultatioa with mo;" aud aotcr.e
c! the Generals commanding ti e araias there-
in mentioned was even asked i.' his army
would be ready to move on that day.

It is pleasant to discover mocg these great-
er virtues others of less nrutrr!j bat equal-
ly important to the successful director of
aimits. In War Order No. i, the Preideat
exhibited a decision and proraptne's of action
tl.ereon which was truly admirable. It that
order it wa3 announced, that, "'laj. Gen.

having peisoaaiiy tak.'i the Sell at the
headc-- he Army of the Poto:cis until other- -
w iae ordered, he is relieved from the command
cf the ether military departmoctJ." This im-

portant event was public-be- to the country the
moment it was decided upon. By accident
one cf G r.eral SlcCkliun's stulr o'iij&i3 waj j

in siui'ton at the time, and, wh' .a wf.tUnp;

the document which deposed hij chiff. Think-
ing that ycsEibly General McClellan might

some interest ia tbe new arrangement, he
at once, rs the Gcreral says iu t, in-

formed hiui through the tele j;:. that such
ancrder lad appeared ia the Im. ijil Iutelli-gerte- r.

This was the only r..v H ion the
deposed General received, n I at tie tir.-.- j cf
i'.s reception he was, 8 be s;; ".ithw e of
the intention to rev.: ? from
the position cf General-ia-C- : '

In the eaiiy part of then y.:h f Juuo, 1832,
McClellaa was oa the Chirkahominy,
malirg every effort to the stream
and snxiou3iy watching every indica-
tion ia connection with ir. From tha
number cf times, and the dfp'orjble ac--
ctuLt?, McClellan wrote aahintoa
ccnttra''M8 this on? wjul-isu- that
,he rj,ictcf ah ) at ex- -

d. Put McClellan, that every
te &ck us much iuttre; : it .t; him:el',

t
iU W enable ate t3 cr; s uiga'
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We bare had a terrible time with our comma.
' niettiens briag?s and causeway?, buiit with

great care, having been washed away by the
tudden freshet" rains here referred to
l.r.d extended to Washington. The day fol

lowing the reception of this te'egr.fji wain
i!fik and gloomy cne, and ths rain pattered
Against the windows of the Exeiutiva Man- -'

sioa wherein "r. Lincoln va3 clo3et3 1 with h!3
n;crsand stadyisg out th? plan of

for tha Arni; of the Po to tit 7.

The Presi '.ent'a finder w 3 following
fj.ficiou3ly a black liue rjpresrtntinj tho

Chickaiiomi-y- .; then cams a snidea Jaah of
i?ii F.gainst the window, aad the President
ttartrd to his f.ct with the fjarfal thought
that rains probably nlLu'sl the Chicka- -
borciny. Fortusate lhoj;V! acClliahal
certiiinly forgotten this, and mnst be at once
forewarned. Tha Prid;nt strnrlt hti bs 1,

a taefFeBger appearcJ, art'.1, little kpwi:i
the fearful import of iao mesiise ho bor?,
weeded bis way over to the Wat Department
with the following despatch for ".'j

JlcClellan, thensuppoced to be commaud-iD- g

the Army of tbe Potomas: "With tbeso
continuous rain?, I am very anxious about
the Cbkkahcmirty, so close in your rear, aid
croeeirg your line of communication. PIe3a
look to it. A. Lincoln." The neaag9 sped
alcDg the wires, and found the General
as it bad left the President, studying
the features of the Chiokahomby. McClellaa
tastily tore open the message, and learned
to his astonishment that the Chickahominy
was close in bis rear, actually crossed hi3
line of communication. As he read the in-

junction "please look to it' a blush of shame
overspread his usually stoLd features, which
showed that with all his neg'igeace, ignorance,
and stupidity be was yet sensitive to a keen
rebuke. With a feeling of deep humiliation,
but with an evident desire to make the best
of bis Situation by covering up his negligence,
he despatched the followicg answer to tho
President: "Your despatch of 5 P. II. jast
received. As the Chickahominy has been
the only obstacle in my way for several days,
your Excellency may rest assured that it has
not been overlooked. Every effort has been
made and will continus to be made to perfect
tbe communication across it. Nothing of
importance, except that it is again raining.
G. B. McClellan." As the President read this
bumble reply to hia scathing lebuke, he prob-

ably felt some remorse at the raortification ha
had inflicted, but no doubt waj goon aaia
lest in reflections upon the effect of the im-

portant which the General hid commu-
nicated upon the waters of the Chickahom-
iny.

These ere but a few of th indications of
military talent exhibited the

ConEtitutional Commander-in-Chie- f. Oar
country is in the midst of a gret war, which
now befcrs many indications of extending it-

self inio the next Presidential term. It is
admitted by all that we want same military
genius as the directing bead of our affairs.
Tbe few incidents which have bsen given, and
the many that are recorded in ti9 McClellan
report, tbow plainly that the present incum-
bent is the rigtit man ia' the right place, aad
as be bps cot now Gen. McClellan's stupidity
to contend against, there is every reason to
believe that, if constantly he will
in the course of two cr three more terms of
cflice be eo successful that he will once more
bave' an opportunity to study the effects of
heavy rains upon the waters ef the Cnicka-bemin- y,

or even celebrate soae remote fature
anniversary cf Washington's birthday in
Richmond, tbe very heart of this rebellion.

Barbacks Niws. Yesterday, one hundred
,6ja aiwtf ianrcila wata zACAirci from Colum- -
bus, Obio. They will be forwarded to the
front in a few days to add to the strength of
oi l regiments in the field. Fifty convalescents
were received from various points. Seventeen
deserters arrived by boat from Cincinnati.
James A. 51att3, company H, 28th Indiana,
was arrested in tbe city in tie forenoon,
charged with destrtion. Harvey Sullivan,
company A, 2J aenlucay rfgiment, and Mich-o- el

Edward?, company B, 221 Indiana volun-
teer?, were arresttd in Jeffersoaville, and
traus-'trrt- to this side of the river, to beheld
sj dettrterj. One bandied and forty

i.rr've 1 by the Sunday night train
from NsL:hv,!?. They are reiurned from
the frcrt to te pieced on ligh; duty about
tiie city uulll able for again.
Tsrrive convnltsceuts wire yesteriay forward-
ed to Leiirtcn, ntd eighty to Nashville.
E cren were tent to the front, in
ircr?, c,zi fear to Lexington. Tame3 Barns,
company C, 13th Usited Sutes infantry, was
sent to Camp Nelson, under guard. He was
trl-.- Ufcre oss of the courts martial ia this
city a law months back, aad fcand guilty,
El3 Eer4:ucc Las teen approved, and he is or-
dered to Ciu.u Nelson to bave & carried into
ex'icutio'?. We were unable to learn the find-it- g

of tha court. Henry Lewii, company C,
2C;.h Kerturliy voluntisrs, was arrested

for ref ining the patrols inthe perform-- ai

ceof lh?ir official duiy. Ha was sent to
th aTii'-r.r- Prison ia irou..

oa. Edwia H.Ewkg, a distia-pui.-h'-

cit:z( n cf Tennessee, wh went into
ti e rtUl Confederacy, came recently into hia
own Str.te f Ed took the oath cf allegiance.
Fr this some of the rebel prisoners oa John-Ecu- 'a

I;kud, we learn, have deiounced him
iu a ra it iff; to. They contend tat a rebel
should di? rather than yield. The Nashville
Fuf3 very unkindly asks the young

it happens, if this is their principle,
that they are in a Federal prison. But we
presume they bold that an oil nan like Mr.
E icr cnght to prefer dying to surrendering,
but th.-.- t the cssi! is very different with young

s themselves, who, if they are pru-- 1

cat, may hope for a goad many years of life
ardfuu jet.

We ftar there isn't much hope for the3e
ycung devotees of fire and tow. They wonld
bave U3 think that all the waten of the lake
th at environs thtm couldn't quench the big live
cr al each of thorn carries in bis bally.
But they contidered themselves well whipped
and ro rnrrendcred. Then why taunt Mr.
Ewirg who considered all the rebels, himself
ir. eluded, well whipped and so surrendered?

Mr. Grata Brown, of Missouri, deliv-
ered lately a transcendental ipeech in the
Federal Senate, in the course of which he
enforced the necessity of popular fraternity
ly declaring that "each mu3t baa multiple ot
tie whole." He subsequently remarked that
".he third and completing symbol of the out
come of these times will be found to indicate
the inttauration hereof Christian Government

ular speech not long ago ia Si. Louis,
;..r. Brown called upon his audience to "look
frwtedly at thiegs." Fronltdlf may or may
not be good, as Poloniua says of moiled
queen, but it certainly i3 not a recognized
word of onr language, and we respectfully
tuggf Bt that a gentleman who requires a ptrt
to te multiple of the whole, and who U3ns
inttauration as synonymous withtwtiiuton or
ettablitkmtnt, might wisely be3tow a little
mere attention upen the vocabulary ia its

dimensions before be undertakes to
enlarge it.

16?" Quia spparabit?" Who shall divids
ns? was the old motto of South Carolina, re-

ferring to the bundle of spearj, emblematic
c.f the Union, under theshado w of the Palmetto
tree, or the State coat of arms. The miserable
policy of the State gave a terrible aa3wer to
tbe questitn.

15" Admiral Wilks? wonlda't toll his as.

often enough.

for hia buakLst at Wi'Jard'a, ,;..4ise'i over upon, indwelling with, and spring-th- e

Natiotal Ititelligencer, an i therein saw cut of, tbe divine jastices." In a pop

ti.ke
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fh'tdin Lia au rr: Jane 2d, j td so the Navy Department have d

to tbe Secretary c: "I a.a ii mattxhdbim. JTbe oid U thraght hehai
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Thx Attack os Padccah. Several families
arrived in the city yeaterdty nfternoon, who
are sufferers by the recent fijht at Padacah.
They left the to wn on Sttarday af.ernoon at
two o'clock, the daj after Forrest ha 1 made the
attack end been repulsed. Th?y tell a sad
s'ory cf the misery aad wreck of property
entailed upon the prople by tho fiht. The
rebel? were in large fjrce, aud the 33ault

to bare b?en similar to the one made
cn Fort Donelson in the winter of sixt7-thre-

The rtbtis were gloriously drunk, aid but
little better thnn a mob. They made the
attack upon Psducab, giving the
citizens a word tf warning. The Federal
forco evacuated the imm jdiate city, and con-

centrated tt the fort, erected on an eminence,
a short distance in tho rear of the town. With
wild cheers and blaspherasis ca'h3 the rebel
hordes thronged the 3treet3 r.nd commenced
an imlicriminato pillage of the bouses. They
dlscbarpc--d their piece3 in a retklers manner,
wounding many of the citizen. At lait
Forrest succeeded in rallyicg hi3 force, and,
forming the regiments ia tattle line, several

chargpg were made upon the fort.
Tbe Fcdera'3 met them with a withering fire,
and in each onset the rebel columns were
broken and driven back ia confusion. Tho
forces inside of the fort consisted of Colonel
Cunningham's colored troops and a Ken-
tucky regiment, tha whole under the

of Colonel Hick3. Colonel
Hicks ordered the town to be fired, and
soon a black cloud of emoks rolled above
the burning buildings. About this time
two gunboats arrived No. 33 and No.
32. The citizens were fleeing from the
town, many of them taking refuge ia the
fort; the buildings near the fortifications were
in a sheet of flame, while a portion of the
rebel column was rallying in the streets away
from the fire for another charge. The gun-
boats rounded to and squaring their broad-
sides they raked tha streets with grape and
canister, bursting a Bheil here and there. The
slaughter wa3 terrible and the rebels rapidly
retreated from the town. Many of the citi-ie- ns

were killed and woandel by this terri-
ble rakiDg fire. The lines remained quiet
during the night. The next day the steamer
Liberty arrived from Nashville, and the Cap-

tain kindly offered to take a3 many citizens
on board as his boat would carry and remove
them from the scene of danger. Many of the
terrified people availed themralves of the Cao-tai-

humane offer. When the Liberty left
the rebels were forming and advancing

to make another attack. The tCTa was
till burning, and the blackened ruins loomed

eadly from out tho heavy hanging clouds of
smoke. . It was indeed a wild, tragic scene.
The passengers huddled on tha steamer, gazed
with tearful eyes oa the ruined city, and they
knew that they were homeless wanderer?.
Tbe rebel dead lay ecattered along tbe rivef
bank, and throughout the deserted street
Women and children had fallen victims to the
fight; some were killed outright, others were
suffering from painful wouad3. The Liberty
landed some of the passengers at Evansville
and other points along the river, a few
families coming as far as our city. The fort
at Paducah is on a commanding eminence,
and the position is very strong. The rebel
force is estimated at from five to eight thou-
sand, though without doubt thi3 i3 an over
estimate.

I On Friday, when the rebels, under
Forreat, entered Paducah, the of
the city, John Sawner, an old arm prominent
citizen, was indisposed and confined to hia
room. Some of the rebel soldiery entered his
hcuee, when he began to expostulate with
them upon the folly of making a raid upon
the town. They became exasperated at him.
aEO, drawing their pistols, deliberately shot
mm dead.

t&" When the Nashville train pa33od Leb
anon Junction yesterday afternoon, a terrible
fire waa raging. The woods were in a grand
sheet of flame for miles, the fences were befag
swept by a blazing Btrmgof fire, and hundreds
of cords of seasoned wood, stacked along the
railroad, were burning fiercely, and addin;
gianaeur to tne conflagration. The passen-
gers did not learn the origin of the fire.

A very able member of Congre33 the
Other, day used the word coaction ia the sense
of We b?g him not to do co
egain. Ccaetion means compulsion.

teg-T- he California Legislature calls this ad-

ministration the instrument of the Almighty.
Unquestionably the Almighty can work with
mighty mean tools.

fcgfThe rebel currency is bell at three
cents on the dollar, and still declining.
Within three months more, it will be dear if
a man gets it for nothing ard Mkm discoaat.

tgril General Grant shall win for u? halt
a million square miles of rebel land in the
next six months, our country will hail him aj
an invaluable t.

KThe Charleston Mercury gives notice
that Lee's army will soon be ia Bostoa. What
tremendous cew3 that b! The moon vill
turn comet when the vets the cxful tale.

tS?Tbc radical faction and the rebel fic-
tion are so crooked and misshapen, that each
locks aa if it might ride upon its own back.

12?" A good many of our Generalj in tb.3

fulil, while receiving large pay, do very little.
Their income is greater than their outcome.

Baeeacks Niws. The receipts at the Bar-

racks yesterday were two hundred and sixty-eig-ht

recruits from Illinois, one hundred aad
ttn convalescents from various points, eleven
deserters from Nashvjlle, and six from Indian-
apolis. Andrew Knoyer, of the 13th Indiana
cavalry, waa arrested ia Jeffsrsonville as a de-

serter. The transfers yesterday were oae hun-
dred and forty recruits to Nasavillo, thirty-fiv- e

to Lexington, four to Gallatin, and ten to Col-

umbus, Ohio. Three paroled prisoners were
tent to Camp Chaso, and twelve convalescents
to Washington. Twenty deserters were for-

warded to Nashville, and six to Cairo.
Twenty-Ev- e men belonging to the 9:a army
corps, who had heen receiving treatmenia
the Government hoppitals of this city, were
ordered to report at Annapoiii, Maryland.
They were furnished transportation over the
railroad, eastward. '

tSTA letter from Eiizaville, Fleming
county, Kentucky, says: 'The number of
ecres sown in wheat exceeds that of many
former years. The prospects for a good yield
are not very fl ttterior. Some of the farmers
believe that their crop ij entirely destroyed.
The writer has noticed that fields with a
western slope, and "shovelled in" from east to
west, have but little or no wheat growing on
them, while fields with a southern or eastern
exposure, plowed from north to south, are
green with the young growing stalks, and, if
tbe months of May and Jane are favorable,
tbe yield will be ample. Farmers are in-

quiring for seed spring-whea- t, and, if it
can be obtained, a large quantity will be
sown.

Ita? During the recent raid on Padacah,
the rebels plundered the citizens and business
houses of all the money and valuables that
they could find. The Commercial Bank waa
entered and the vaults broken open and robbed
of srerie and bank notes. It is presumed
that tbey secured a large amount cf treasure
from tbe different houses of tbe city. The
raid was very destructive to Paducah and the
eurrcending country; every rebel soldier wa3
loaded down with rich booty, and the leaders
(ikatedover the spoils of private property se-

cured for themselv? g.

t5 Last Monday week a econting party
arrived at Holer) a from the back country,
having eighteen prisoners, amosg them Char-
ley Cocledge and Captain Hurchell, both well
ktownintha tection. Several former

cf lia. s:t:oa have Lely be-- a

t:;v h. la,
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tAll sorts of ramors are afloat as to a
formidable invasion of Kentucky by tbe reb-e'- e.

We suppo:e that cur military authori-
ties know what is going on, but they seem to
tell ns &3 little about rebel movements as
about their own. Of coarse we cheerfully
acquiesce in their judgneut u to what is ex-

pedient. We shall give no dstail3 of current
report?, for we know not how much or how
little of thim may te true, and the publica-
tion even of the truth would perhaps do no
good. Bat we earnestly advise tin whale
people in every portion of cur Stats to be
prepared to resist the enemy at whatever time
and in whatever strength ho may chooae to
come. We greatly fear, that, ia many btali-tie- ?,

tho lethargy of our people i3 ia direct
protoriion to tha pirih

8 We bave the pleasure of auuo in .:; 5
to the people of Lexington aad the vbliity
that Lieutenant Governor Jacob will speak ia
Lexington next Saturday.

Nothing further than this sirrple announce-
ment is necessary to bring out in full strength
the masses of Fayette. Oar gallant

who lately returned from a
Bhort visit to the North, daring which he ad-

dressed one of the grandest political meetings
ever held on this continent, will be able to tell
the men of Fayette, with whom the principles
of the sage of Ashland are still a precious

whether or not the love of the Union
and tbe Constitution has faded out of the hearts
of the Northern people. He has seen the copper-
heads in their nest, and can bear witnea to
that high and enlightened and chivalric love
of country which is transmuting aa epithet of
opprobrium into a badge of honor. "What,"
said Lieutenant-Governo- r Jacob to the
mighty throng of copperheads that he ad-
dressed in the city of New York, "are the
rights and duties of American citizens ia
this crisis the most' formidable the country
ever saw ? They should proles: earnestly, not
factiously upholding the administration in
subduing the rebellion but at the same time
ur holding the Constitution as the life and soul
of the Union." And what was the response?
Cries of "That is ill" followed by deafeaiag
cheers. "Aid the powers that be," he subse-
quently urged, "in all the righta they have aa
your servants, but do not let them have the
power to destroy or overthrow the institutions
of the country. Let them not destroy the
temple of liberty in which are pre-
served our sacred rights; and, when next
November cornea, swear aa American citizens
to have the government as it was; that the
Union and the Constitution mu3t be main-
tained at all hazards the body and soul, the
Lie and essence of American liberty." And
round on round cf applause ratified the senti-
ment, cuca Li ii coppelllClliinl 0? the
conservative masses of the North. ItJ great
teacher and exemplar ia none other than Ken-
tucky herself.

Of such copperheadism Lieutenant-Govern-

Jacob is a noble and eloquent expounder.
But we do not ask the men of Fayette to take
cur opinion on tru3t. We appeal to thera to
bear him and judge for themselves.

JQf Despatches from Washington to Cin-

cinnati state that Colonel Wolford has been
restored by the President at the request cf
General Grant, We hope that the statement
is true, and we hope aad presume that it ia.
General Grant knows, and the President must
by this time have learned, that Colonel Wol-for-

services are too important to be dis-

pensed with on account of any personal pique
or resentment. His restoration, if he is re-

stored, will create a grief fn all rebel souls not
lees intense tnan tne joy created by hia

And well may the rebels take the
matter to heart, for so on "the old Wolf;" aa
Morgan's men call him, will probably be car-

rying terror and destruction among their
thieving and marauding bands. We appre
hend that even the abolition Editor?, who
have deemed themselves constrained to de
Ltuuce him for his late speech, and to seem
to rejoice over bis dismissal, will be secretly
grateful it he ia restored, for they cannot bat
know that their own safety and that of their
people will be promoted thereby.

We tare never considered the President
rindictive, and, even if he were bo, he mi.rht
probably understand that the indulgence of
bis vicdictiveneja at the expense of aa old
hero, when the rcbela dread aa the Ia
diaxs dreaded "the Jibbenainosay," would
be an unwise experiment, Of oae thing,
hawiver, we are happy to be able toaasara
tbe public: it is that Col. Wolford, whether
restored by the President or not, will da
setvice with the old regiment which he baa so
iorg and to nobly led. There are some-tcing-

that tbe President can do, and, fortunately,
eorne that he can't. CoL W. need not ak of
the administration leave to fight hia couatrs'a
enemies. If he can't do it in one position, he
will in another.

CoL W. baa had no trial. He had a right
to cne, but hia right waa disregarded, tie
was arrested at Mount Sterling, but he waa
allowed no trial ia Kentucky, the outside
plea being that the excitement ia his favor ia
this State waa too great. So he was required
to report at Kncxville, where a court-marti-

was in session, but be waa again refused a
trial, because there, aa here, the excitement
in bis behalf waa supposed to be too grett.
The President, however, not to keep th? gal-

lant Colonel longer in suspense, cut matters
short by sending an ordir dismissing him from
the service, under the 5th article of war, for
hia Lexington speech. But the President
knew nothing about that speech except from
vsgne and uncertain newspaper reports; he
never called upon Col. W. to say wh it the
speech waa or what it wasn't, We bave the
strongeet testimony that the speech, rightly
reported, could not be considered by any oae
as a violatioa of the 5th Article of War; yet
that article waa directly violated by the Pres-
ident in Colonel W.'s dismissal. The article
says that an officer, who speaks disrespectful-
ly of hia superior effioer (aa Colonel W. saya
positively that he did not) shall be dismissed
from the service, not by the President but by
a court-marti- This implies a fair trial, with
the privilege on tbe part of the accused of
vindicating himself by testimony and by
counsel. It seems a very curious piece of
business that the President should undertake
to dismiss an officer for an alleged violation
of an article of war and yet palpably and
directly violate that very article in the order
of dismissal.

However, if the report of Colonel Wolford'a
restoration is true, all will probably be well
enough.

Suppose we have to endure great ilia

inthe Federal Union what then? Ia it
worth while to try to get rid of them by
plunging into the hundred fold greater ilia of
tbe rebel Confederacy? Would it be wiae to
jump out of a rather uncomfortably hot room
into the infernal pit?

tSF U Mr. Lincoln wants hia greenbacks
to pass current among the rebels, let him have
bi3 head stamped on all of them. The rebels
will gladly take his bead.

tCyJohn F. Potter, of Wiscon3ia, ia a
candidate for Chief of the Freedmea'a Ba-

teau. That Potter wishes to have powerover
the black clay.

yThe Richmond papers continue their
severe strictures upon Jeff Davia. They are
devilling him aa if be were a turkey-leg- ;

fSfThe rebel comp'aia that
Federal munificence ia overloadiug their
stomecba with tbeir favorite diet.

ggy The Administration seems turning its
whele attention to mustering tbe niggers.

NAL
t&-- We hope that the account we gave

yesterday, uj.oa tho testimony of a respect-
able gentleman, of the rapture of the ex press
train, cn Monday evening, by a band of guer-

illas at New Hop, about eighteen miles from

Lebanon, will turn out to be incorrect. We
shall be sorry if we find it tra, for the facta,
as staled, are greatly discreditable to the
guard upon the train. We do not kaow hoar
many persona the guard cociiited of, bat the
guenLas are said to have been only tea ia
number, and certaiuly the guard, however '

small, if they were worth the space they occ-i-

pied in the cars, cculd have successfully re--
sisted each a petty baud. Tj be sure, the j

leader of tbe baud i3 3ail to have claimed that
be had a force of eighty mea wkhia calling !

distance, bat this was aa old and hackneyed j

trick that everybody ia sippoieJ to under- -

stand. If the guard, instead of injiatiajuDoa i

a siht of the eigaty men, chose to accept aa
j true tho guerilla leader's claim that he haj
j them and to surrender upoa the strength cf i,

they deserve punishment for haviaj proved
recreant to duty, betrajed their trust, ani dij- -:

graced the service. If any injustice has beea
j doue to tha guard, we shall be glad to b9 able
j to correct it.
I Since writing thus far, we have learned
I

from aa authentic source that there waa no
regular train-guar- a oa board, bat, that there
were twenty d soldiera, under the
comman d of Captain Gillam, on their way to
some military post. A little before the attack
of the tea guerillaa, under Captain Bennette,
Mr. Knox, the conductor of the train, seeing
evidence of what waa coming, warned the
wemen and children and all unarmed pas-

senger to lie down upon the floor and
called upon Capt. Giiiam and hia men to bave
their guns in instant readiness for a fight,
Capt. G. and bis soldiers made no movement.
Tbe Conductor continued hia appeals to them
until the firing of the guerillaa commenced,
but the twenty conld not be rou3el to offer
the least resistance to the tea. Like Bobadil,
they seemed planet-struc- Bennette stepped
upon the platform of the car ia which
Gillam and hia heroes were, and
ordered him to surrender, and Gil-

lam, putting u? hia hands, answered, "I
surrender." G. and hia soliiera wert all
ma-d- prisaners and paroled, part of their
guns being carried off and the rest destroyed.
The guerillaa took the mail, a large one, ap-
propriating what they wanted, and burning
the remainder. Nothing was taken from the
passengers, who were treated with rfns
We confess however that we can't see the dif-
ference between taking property from private
passengers and taking it from the maiia.
Bennette burned the two passenger cars, bat
wa3 induced by the conductor toaparethe
kfl(?3ag&-ca- r nd engine.

After this exploit at New Hope, Bennette
Ad hia gang captured the Bardatowa and

bprmgfield stage coach with a large number
of passengers, swapped boraea with the stage-driv-

took the mail, and passed on toward
Lloomfield. Bennette professed to belong to
the 10th Kentncky rebel cavalry, 21
Brigade, John Morgaa's command. He stated
that the rest of Morgaa's force waa ia

we can believe this or not as we
please.

Kixtt-cx- Csioism. The Loui3ville Jour-
nal commenting upon a communicatioa froma rebel young lady, justifies its adherence tothe taion, how? By any broad and gener-
ous consideraiiona of patriotic duty to thewhole country? By the exhibition of any
1 uch spirit aa moved the Northern and E t3teraStatea to rush to the defence and Drewmtioaof the entire nation? Not at all.' Tne Jour-
nal's whole argument ia that of intense andnarrow local Belhdhnesa. Its object waa to
save Kentucky from being the i.It ws3 the position of Kentucky betweea tue
be'l gerenta, not unconditional loyaity, tn--
induced toe Journal to advocate aad insuiupon continuance in the Union. TaU u afrank avowal; and account for the fact that
pot a little of Kentucky Unionise has beea
just ro much Unionism aa waa necessary to

ve Kentucky from ttie si experience ofTennessee. Lesion Trantcript.
A falser or baser paragraph thaa that waa

never put forth by any Editor, Federal or
rebeL It is a cold, deliberate, and maligaaat
calumry. Tbe tongue of Its author, if Ilea
were coals of fire, woall be crisped, caarred,
aid blackened.

We don't know tr,o the E Jitor of th B03-to- n

Transcript is, tut we clearly ae what he
ia. When he Bajs, that, ia the article te
refers to, we justified Kentucky's adhereuc
to the UaioE, not by any broad coaiiderauona
of (.atiiotic duty to the whole country, tut
by axgumenta contemplating only her ctva

interests, he lies like bia father iLa
DeviL Ia reply to aa assertion of out

iic6 of the Suth at ta3 commeuicmeu: 0? t'
rtbeli.n, we cculd Lave carried Keaukv
with us, and tnat this would bare prevented
war, we seid ia a sirgle short Fr-rp- a that !

ite going of Kentucky itito the rebel Cou.'ad-eiac- y

would not htve prereated the war-t- hat,

oa the contrary, it would have
thia State to be desolated evea a3 the Sjuth
baa been desolated; and, throughout the wiola
tody cf cur long article, all tha considera-
tions and suggestions we urged wrr? mt
broadly, most comprehemdrely, moot enthu-
siastically national and philanthropic, look-
ing to the welfare, tbe freedom, ar.d the
greatness cf the United Sute3 aad a'soof the
whole woild of mankind now and through
ail future time. If the Editor 0? tke Traaocript.
sfter what be baa writtsn, caa read the arti-
cle te carps at Without hanging hia head aa
al jectiy aa a dog caught in a sheep-foi- d uaags
lisU.il, hi j sense of shame is fcsa thaa the
dcfe'3.

First the tebel gorernment ordains th it
all the officers and soldiers in its armies shall
serve during the war whether they are
wiliirg or not, and then the rebel orns
compliment them for their patriotan in tolan-tari'- .y

Those organs might aa
well eulogize a man chained to a rock, for
voluntarily remaining there. Everything in
the rebel confederacy seems to be cheat,
fraud, deceit, imposture, trickery, dupery,
quackery, humbug.

a

liTTte Chattanooga Rebel, now printed
seme where in Dixie, announces that "Kir by
Smith has been made a full GeneraL"
Waa it done on mule meat or corn meal paste?
Tbe ceremony of inflation must have taken
place in some heretofore unknown land of milk
and honey, which the Confederates have
spied out.

SOT The Hoa. Green Clay Smith arrive?
in Lexington from Washington last Saturday
night and was to speak there oa Moaivy
night. The abolitionists could have gt quite
aa good a speaker without going half to (m
for him.

faT"An exchange says, that the Democrats
"thould at once orgaaize and arm." Yea,
tbey should organize and arm against the re-

bellion and organize and vote against Fed
eral tyranny.

fcJ We see that a good many men, who
bave always claimed to be young, hare sui- - o
denly got to be over forty-fit- Bat this ia
easily accounted for. A man in such stirring
times as these is said to live ten yeara ia one.

fcST People talk aooat lashing scoundrels
naked tbrcnh the world. B it tbey oa'itu't
to do it. They should have too much respect
for the sensibilities of the ladies.

ty The Illinois S 'ate Journal asks wka; la
thought in New Orleans of the Feleral ad
ministration. Perhaps the people there
wouldn't like just now to tell.

t2?" Those b&ie rebels w ho n i'dlate 1 ti.e
dead boe'ies of Colonel Dblrea aad h's men
will co doubt at death te chanl to hveaua.

.
tf, indeed, it coa d prcpeny be called a chaae. ,

lGwd is lacuatisg "oa tua
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We grre the comprehensive title page of m

work, the first 144 paga of which hav beea
forwarded to ns as a specimen. Mr. Greeley
will briag experience, familiarity with polit-

ical hLtery, and ial to the discharge of his
Edite rial duties, but wa do aot think he will
be able to write an impartial history of th
reteiiico, because he has taught hi aaself to)

believe that those wha differ with him as to
the policy to te pursued iaiM r:.a are
18ad wilht; oulJ overthrow
government, Mr. Greeley will be able to ai--
tiuee voluminous proof that ia colonial
times, many excellent aaen, like Oi'.eihorp,
endeavored to prevent slaveholding by legal
enactments; ba may show that John Wesley
regarded slavery aa "tha sum of a.l rillaia-ies- ;"

that J..2raoa scathingly deaoarvd it,
ia bia original draft of the Declaration of

or that Henry Laoxena abhorred
it, tut these conceded facta will not eaiightsa
the future reauer cf history as to the pro-

priety of aas ailing the inatitatioa of t!
under the constitution,.. when it is

reccgnized and protected by the constitution.
Few mea can more eompreheaaively tell as 0

tbe causes of the rebellion, bat there is bar 11

one whose idiosyncratic mini more complete-
ly unfits him for the task of analjiinar shoe
delicate points cf constitutional La", the fail
comprehension of which ia ail easei al to t,
proper understanding of the It umeata
which thwart speedy restoration of the Un-

ion to i's condition occupied in 1300. We can-

not, therefore, expect to fi ad in Mr. $reet?y
that critical jidgment which
characterizes those who have become .promi
nent as historians. He will be iadoatrl
research and bring together a large amount
of valuable information, bat bia deductions
will net "reduce the precept3 of moral philoso-
phy into examples," which Drylea says ia
the whole scope of history. Hia inferences)
will be those of tbe partita; hia eaaaea will
te referred to erraeou3 priac:ple3, and hia
theories will be baaed on vague gaaeralities)
instead of fundamental eertaiatie3. Ha masi.
ignore all constitutional Lit, cr his whold
chain cf reasoning will fall liae a rope of
sand. Mr. Greeley will have many read-
ers and a multitude of arfwrrrs; he wlel la
pen with more rigor than gracs, ba;
his habits of persistent con'roversy, aimirg, if
not to make the worse appear tha tetter"
cause, at least to give apparent strength fc

weak bypothes?, will, we think, give hira
rank aa a powerful controversialist rather thaa
as a reliable hiatoriaa. Hia second volume
the publisher Uils na, will nnt 7"VT oal l
rebellion is eubdaed. Perhaps, nadir the in-

fluence of waving olive branches, he may sub- -

due bis fiery polemic zeal and subside into ft
calm reviewer of the past. No one caa sea
clearer cr better thaa he does, ifbia rijioa U not
bounded by a "glaas darkling" with toa
American citizen of African descrnt. W
caa bat deplore the strabismus which cause
the truth to be so frequently distorted to hi
sight, and we shall heartily rejoice if his vicrb is ever restored to a healthy condition.
His History cf the Si'llion will no doaht
meet a large sale.

feJA gallant cmcer cf the Army 0

vtviuav iuitjrma o. n i r. n & r-m -
centjy proposed to on condition of
beicg aliowed a furlough of thirty cr thirty-fiv- e

day?, but, that the furlough was refused,
and that, consequent!, tho aho'j "iaeg-- r

wun toe f "Ti i"TTi;r- -
A

hundred, have ?0a? hor;a without rs .- -t-

irg. Ilesryj that ile tl1ti-rJ.;c- -

iemaiuing mea are expiriug every day, aad
that, if the auttorinea petsict ia rtfuaiig fur-I-

j ha, be will soon te left with a force of ucs
mtretbn fifty cr seveaty-2re- .

Yt e prtiume, tf course, that the aaiss tLx.
occurs ia other rg.meuta. Nodcubt :sasf
ttcufsrdj.who.irtiey could gtUrief furloughs
wtui go to their Lcte:, ax J, cn their r?tun
to the army, take n imerouaricrul j with :t?m J

arf rrauaoutrjtse sen tee a.to;cLaM oicauae
dea-s-i them. Certainly the

military ou- -i 10 t.nderau.id their
own bustnr:3 b"t:: than W3 uuierstaud it,
ar J w- - here th?y o. If th,y iutoud cr an- -
i..-t- a a:a.fto cr very scesdr axtLis, ca
the tart 0: tbe Arusy tf toe Potomac, the?
are nt doubted! v rih: La refusing fur!out
tvea tc recur? ext7uira arl

recruits, tut we s co evidence or

have suy f rhtii; on Laid very aoa. Thar';
nc Ullite, Lev:r, wl.ai Grant may da.
And, at the same t me, we majt say, that we
r'en': st all af aire the patriotism of the of--
ficcrr: and so'.dhra ho dccilas to continue ia
the itrvice af ihur ccuay because not al-

iowed to go cJ on visits during the iexct3 fir
wtich th?'" sr "u! sfe-1-

ttfTThe Ktcbmcnd paeri state tint af.-- r

tLe tattle cf Orate?, a nerro, who waa
Lis mn-tt- picked ap a light wood

kot and killed a wcanded schlier ia to
ste?.l hia boo?, aad then by way cf ccn'rt
they itlito tlat a ycurg reteT, cautXIai1"
icrro, waa wcundel ca the peniasal darina;
IahIgTta'3ra;i, when one of onr o?icers

l that he should be Uk?n to tho aexS
Louie. The officer raised the wounied man i
bead, and, sustaining it oa hia lap, offsred to
carry a menage to bia mother. They Siallj
here him to a houso about a mile distant aad
lert hiai, after 3enJiug for a phy3'.ciaa. Thy
r.oela killed a soldier for h:3 boots, wb.l th
Un.oa mea kirily tore Taliaferra to yac
ci safety, ani tLe Whig says there iaaoroa-pe-- tt

of his r?covery. How eloquently tats
coLtiar. cf cenduct speaks.

twT The Editor of the New York Tribuae
a that the cue3tioa of the Latermarriage of

the white aad black races ia oae that maat b--

eciiiiered well and decided T)a dispassion-
ately. If that Editor shall ever fiad himself

sry aud d?thia? widower, we hope that b
will Uke ju3lu3 ma:h tiiae as ha p'.eaies to
consider dispassionately, that ia withorjl p
eitn, whether be will marry a nigger or Vju
But we arpreheul that pifeioa will get tho
t.t:er of Lim and iac'iaa him to the nigsr.

tThe peripatetia Kaoxviile-Chi'.tauoc- g

AtlanU Register of the 13th Last, giva aa
interesting example of cause aad eifect, It
says: "The new paper-mi-ll ia already at work,
and on the l3t of April, Mr. Mem-aiig- will
flood ttte country wiiit n.iliioua more or lass
of the handsome hills of tiia nT currjucy."

Sherman's army tooi all the ca'.tle
wherever they went in tneir gat ex oe litioa.
So the firesides ia that rectos are sot troublsi
with bellows.

3The Evansville Journal of Monday con-
tains the following adui-iooa- l particulars ia
reference to the affairs at Paducah:

The Gen left Padacah at firsclock on frDr jaT ereuia. at which tinto w aro.og ou, an 1 rrintorceoasa:)
to the Federals we arriria?.

The town was Ivmaed, many
hr.uaea being barue i. and a rea:er a in-be--r

fceicc T.it-- ana aoi aa4 ,3, the.
rebeu had aot mich artiilerr, but seeml to
rtiy whoiiy oa toeir overwhelming number
o carry tho wotka by aseauit.

14,5 Auuersoa Unreal uuuer tue tort, an I
ime of tr.t paaaenuera went up iati Uie u
out the iieke:s were agaia d ivea ia, aatiter took to th boit ia doub!-- q uUk Uji

ite ieotl tolocet A. B. Thompsoa was
ki led.

Youcg Andrews Says Forrest has eaVa
hi3 taliie muay a Use, aad he aw aim vx
bioauway.

iira. Atwood was barbarous! r 3hot Iowa ia
tie s..eti,iaui other simtlar cu:ra.:es were
ccrriautvd.

Federal troop? are ia active motioa. aal it
w.a ruxored tiat the rebel foret were trety

11 iurrcuLdti, tni auli Icly ail OJ C

t.;a a".:iri


